Episode Synopses for October 2020.

Feed Date

10.07.20

10.14.20

10.21.20

10.28.20

Episode #

Description

#BK-128

Money Math – Who Needs It?
Math is a true building block in the business of your life. Whether you are
calculating the tip on the restaurant bill, making change at your lemonade stand,
or figuring out how to quickly grow your savings, it’s all about the math in money.
Visit with a handbag designer, and students turning their school green….all who
know their money math.

#BK-129

Building Your Business Online
In today’s world, great tools are available for you to build a business online. The
Biz Kids investigate the advantages and potential pitfalls in Internet businesses.
Hear about the success of a young graphic designer, a nine-year-old who sells
bath salts, and two teens who built a social networking site….all who built their
businesses online.

#BK-130

Financial Institutions – All The Same?
You can have a savings account in one place, a checking account in another, and
you can even bank online. Learn about the services offered by different
institutions, including investment houses, stock exchanges, payday loan
companies, and more. Visit New York City to see how fashion and finance mix,
and meet a teen hospital guild who raise money for cancer research.

#BK-131

How Credit Affects Your Life
Did you know your credit score could impact whether or not you get into college,
get a job, or even rent an apartment? Join the Biz Kids, and you’ll learn about
building good credit and how the credit laws affect your life. Meet a teen who
built her vending machine business on good credit, and a club promoter who
explains what happened due to bad credit.
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